Filipino Cursillo Community – Diocese of Oakland
GROUP REUNION SHARING
The Order of Reunion consists of following [from Pilgrim’s Guide @2016, pages 129-130].
A. Opening Prayer
Prayer to the Holy Spirit.
Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love. Send forth
your Spirit and they shall be created. And You shall renew the face of the earth.
Let us Pray: O, God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts of the faithful, grant
that by the same Holy Spirit we may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consolations, Through Christ Our
Lord, Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be.
B. Group Sharing
1. Review the Service Sheet
Each member reviews whether they have met their commitments regarding their Piety, Study and Action.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Moment Close to Christ – What was the moment in which you felt closest to Christ?
Apostolic Success – What apostolic action did the Lord want to accomplish in His Church through you?
Apostolic Failure – What apostolic action did not turn out as you had planned?
Plan – How was last week’s plan fulfilled? What are your plans for next week?

An Explanation of Apostolic Success, Apostolic Failure and Apostolic Plan:
Apostolic Success – will be the apostolic activity which came about as desired, brought us happiness, and
fulfilled the jubilant promises the Lord made to us in the Gospels and repeated in Cursillo: “ask and it shall
be given to you”; “the Holy Spirit will tell you in that hour what to say” and so forth.

Apostolic Failure – our apostolic action does not always give us joy, or the feeling of effectiveness.
Sometimes its fruit causes concern and unrest to grow within us. It does not happen, as we had desired, as
when the seed seems to fall on rocky or thorny soil. But sometimes, human failure, through no fault of our
own, is only the beginning of even greater divine success. One sows, another waters, and another reaps.
Apostolic Plan – it is necessary not to abandon what was begun in the name of the Lord, and so it is
necessary to review the actual state of previous plans. In this way there is made evident in the reunion the
spiritual living together and the continuing union of ideals among the members of the group. The plans for
the following week are that which intends to encourage the Christian living of all (in the group) during the
coming week.
C. Closing Prayer after group sharing
Glory be…
D. Business, Announcement, Activities of your own group
E. Final Prayer
Our Father…
Our Father…(for any group member who is not present.)
Prayer of Thanksgiving
We give You thanks. Almighty God for all the benefits You have given us. You who live and reign forever
and ever Amen
Haily Mary.

